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A support group that provides understanding, hope and information
to prostate cancer patients and their families.
Topic for the upcoming February Meeting …

The Role of Brachytherapy in Prostate Cancer Care
.

Dr. Hans Chung is an Assistant Professor at the Department of Radiation Oncology, University of Toronto,
Sunnybrook Odette Cancer Centre. He joined the department after completing a prostate brachytherapy fellowship
at UCSF, San Francisco. He specializes in permanent seed
and temporary seed prostate brachytherapy and currently
serves as the clinical director of the brachytherapy unit.
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For the month of January our speaker was Sheela Zelmer, a pelvic health
physiotherapist that treats male and female as well as pediatric pelvic floor
dysfunction in Newmarket and Aurora. In addition, she is an instructor with
Pelvic Health Solutions, a Canadian post-grad teaching company that trains
physiotherapists to treat pelvic floor conditions.
The title of Sheela’s presentation was: “Below The Belt: Incontinence,
Erectile Dysfunction and the Role of Physiotherapy.”
This is what she had to say.
in our activities of life without that being a negative
impact. Forty-five percent of new male cancer diagnoses will be in the pelvis and of those, prostate canUnderstanding information about the how the pel- cer is the most common one.
vic floor works is very useful for dealing with some
Prostate cancer is the most frequently diagnosed
of the complications that go along with prostate can- male cancer but improved testing and better treatcer surgery like incontinence and erectile dysfuncment options have led to better survival and imtion, and I am happy to share that information with
proved quality of life but there still are some quality
you this evening.
of life manifestations.
I have been a physiotherapist for over twenty years
and for the last 6 years I have been a pelvic floor
The Pelvic Floor
physiotherapist. I treat men, women and children
with any kind of pelvic floor dysfunction; it could be The pelvic floor is a group of muscles that extends
bladder function, bowel function or sexual function. from the pubic bone in the front to the tail bone and
Men, women and children all have potential probit runs from sitting bone to sitting bone so it is somelems and many people are surprised to hear that but I what bowl shaped. Its job is to support the bottom
am looking forward to sharing with you what men
part of our pelvis, so it keeps everything in, if not
may be dealing with after surgery.
everything would drop. Both men and women have
I would like to go over a little bit about cancer and, pelvic floor muscles; children have pelvic floors as
specifically, prostate cancer: I will talk about the pel- well.
vic floor so you can understand what it does; move
These muscles provide many different functions.
into some of the dysfunction that we see after pros- The first one is to function as a sphincter: it is sometate cancer treatment; I would also like to talk, spe- thing that squeezes off urine but also acts to squeeze
cifically, about incontinence, erectile dysfunction
off bowel function to keep us bowel-continent as
including climacturia; and the role of physiotherapy. well. There is a sexual component as well because
these muscles attach to the tail bone and that affects
Cancer and Prostate Cancer in Canada
our lower back and provides some stability there.
Below the Belt: Incontinence, Erectile Dysfunction and the Role of Physiotherapy

Cancer, unfortunately, is a common disorder in
Canada. It is estimated that two out of five Canadians will develop cancer in their lifetimes. More and
more people are surviving cancer but they are still
dealing with the ramifications of being diagnosed,
undergoing treatment including surgery, and the
complications thereafter. These things can affect our
quality of life and, dealing with prostate cancer specifically, we are concerned with things like relationships and bladder function – allowing us to engage
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Pelvic Floor
• a group of muscles
• both women and men have pelvic
floor muscles
• has many functions

The muscles also function as a sump pump, circulating blood flow from our legs back up to our heart.
When the muscles are not doing their job we call this
dysfunction. I will be referring to pelvic floor dysfunction as a lack of one of these not working properly.
The pelvic floor is responsible for closing off the
urethra in order to have continence. We have both an
internal sphincter which is involuntary, something
happening behind the scenes to hold the urine in, and
an external sphincter which is voluntary - this is the
muscle we are able to control.

urine and to hold it until we actually want to release
it; incontinence is the involuntary leakage of urine.
The storage phase is what we are concerned about
because following cancer treatment it is not the emptying we are concerned about it is the holding that
we are concerned about.

Bladder control is learned, for example, babies
don’t have this automatically. We can train the external muscles to act more like the internal sphincter
muscles and be always active. With normal bladder
function the first urge comes when there is 150ml of
urine in the bladder but the full bladder capacity is
closer to 400ml so we want people to have several
Pelvic Floor
hours between voids and not go on the first urge.
With normal intake and no bladder infection we
should be voiding 5 to 8 times a day which is every 2
to 3 hours. For people under the age of 55, ideally,
we like to see that there is no voiding at night.
To be continent the pressure around the urethra has
to be greater than the pressure within the bladder.
The volume of the urine inside is creating a pressure
which stretches the bladder, so if we are overfilled or
If we look at the bladder we have the internal
the muscles are too weak we can have incontinence.
sphincter just below the bladder, the prostate is just When we hold our stomach in you compress the
below that and the urethra runs from the bladder
bladder underneath, so habits that we have – maybe
through the prostate. The external sphincter is below wearing clothes that are too tight or holding your
the prostate and we have voluntary control and can
stomach in – can put further pressure on the bladder.
activate it on our own.
Avoiding these habits and relaxing can help quite a
When the prostate is removed the internal sphinc- bit.
ter is also removed.
After a prostate removal the ligaments and the urethra are all changed. After the prostate is removed
the urethra is resected and pulled up and lots of
What is Continence?
nerves in that area are affected. As physiotherapists
All day long our kidneys are filtering the fluid – the we need to address the muscles in that area so that
liquids that we drink, the foods that we eat – and
we are maximizing their function. The internal
they are dripping
sphincter has
the fluid through
been removed so
Post Prostatectomy
the ureters into
we are relying
the bladder and
only on the ex• Prostate, ligaments and urethra
the bladder is fillternal sphincter
resected
ing. The job of
for continence,
the pelvic floor
so we need to
• Urethra repaired and reconstructed
muscles is to hold
bulk up that
the urine and promuscle so we
• Bladder neck and internal urethral
vide control. Concan rely on it for
sphincter are altered
tinence is the
control.
ability to store
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Sheela Zelmer BSc PT

the muscles are weak and we need to do exercises to
strengthen them – things like Kegel exercises. Just
like any other muscle we need the pelvic floor muscles to be strong and robust.
Urge incontinence is the involuntary leakage of
urine associated with rushing to get to the bathroom.
There is the strong sensation to void and then we
don’t quite make it there on time. It can be associated with triggers - sometimes walking in the door or
maybe the water running or cold temperatures. There
can be small amounts or large amounts. With urge
incontinence you not only strengthen the muscles but
Incontinence
also deal with the triggers associated with it. We
There are huge social consequences of incontineed to get control strategies in place to deal with the
nence: reduced self-esteem, change in emotional
triggers.
status like depression and isolation, and withdrawing Mixed incontinence is like it sounds, a combinafrom social and physical activity – so we want to
tion of both stress and urge incontinence. People that
make sure we are addressing this part of the probexperience some aspects of both are the most comlem. It becomes a holistic picture at this point, as
mon that we see.
physiotherapists we want to look at the whole picture
– what kind of activities does the person do, are they
The Pelvic Floor and Sexual Function
involved with exercise, for example? All of this is
important in terms of maximizing impact.
The pelvic floor also has a sexual function. The
The estimated cost of incontinence is over $6,000 muscles have got to be able to relax in order to allow
per person in Canada, this includes men and women. penetration but also for (penile) engorgement. If we
Based on 2014 figures this amounts to a $5.13 bildon’t have sufficient relaxation we are not going to
lion impact on the economy. We have to look at this, have those functions properly.
not only on an individual basis, but also as the imWe often think the pelvic floor has got to be strong
pact on society.
but you can have too much of a good thing. Too
There are five types of incontinence that we deal
much holding all the time will also create difficulties
with. The two that we won’t be talking about have to with too much tension just like we can get headaches
do with people that are suffering from Parkinson’s
if there is too much tension in our neck and shouldisease or neurological dysfunction, and those that
ders.
have had surgery and are unable to get out of bed to
The pelvic floor muscles also have to be strong
void.
enough to maintain an erection. Erectile dysfunction
The three main types that we will be discussing
can also be brought about by hormone treatment and
are: stress incontinence, urge incontinence and
other medications or medical treatments.
mixed incontinence.
Erectile dysfunction is one of the most common
Stress incontinence is the involuntary leakage of
side-effects that men experience after prostate cancer
urine associated with coughing or sneezing or exert- treatment. We don’t fully know the exact incidence
ing where there is a rise in pressure from an activity because of the inconsistent way it is being reported
that we are doing and the urine is pushed out. This is but it is estimated to be about 60%. There is some
usually a small amount and typically it is because the evidence to suggest that there is greater dysfunction
muscles are not able to generate enough force to
associated with radiation treatment. There is an assooverride the pressure that is coming from above.
ciation with dosage – the more treatment that you
You can imagine if your bladder is resting things are have to have the greater the risk of dysfunction.
ok, but if we cough suddenly there is a lot of force
Nearly all men will experience some degree of
that is being generated. If we leak this tells us that
erectile dysfunction following surgery and treatment
Sheela Zelmer BSc PT
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due to the delicate nature of the nerves and blood
vessels in the area. ED includes loss of hardness, tumescence (engorgement) and persistence
(maintaining.) However, advances in surgical technique and treatment precision have really improved
results.
Climacturia is the involuntary leakage of urine associated with orgasm. This can affect up to 50% of
men following a radical prostatectomy. It is the removal of the internal sphincter that is responsible for
the loss of control but the external sphincter can be
trained to do this job.
The pelvic floor is part of our core and provides
overall body stability - it works together with our
diaphragm, our abdominal muscles and our back.
Every time we inhale our diaphragm lowers in order
for our lungs to fill up and our pelvic floor relaxes.
Every time we exhale it lifts up to contract, so it is
moving like a piston about 15 times a minute. When
we have dysfunction and weakness it is likely the
diaphragm is not moving well – it is either moving
up too much or staying low too much and the
physiotherapist can help with that.

see what the pelvic floor muscles are doing. For example, when you cough or sneeze is there a change
in pressure? To see if there is any incontinence associate with that.
Education
Physiotherapy treatment focuses a lot on education, this is a huge part of what we do because a lot
of times people are overwhelmed with information
and we like to be able to share quality information
about other people’s experiences and provide good
information about exercise, diet, sleep and, in general, how to manage. We talk primarily about selfcare, bladder care and bowel care.
Bladder Self-Care

Good health starts from the inside: healthy food,
the amount of water consumed, exercise, stress management and sleep. We provide information about
things like avoiding going the bathroom “just in
case.” Our bladder is meant to hold urine, but if we,
out of fear of leakage, go to the bathroom “just in
case” we are training the bladder to become small.
By going too often you are training your bladder to
Pelvic Floor
hold less and less and less – we want to aim for voiding every 2 to 3 hours. We also don’t want people to
• Pelvic floor is part of our core
• works together with our diaphragm,
try and stop the flow mid-way because what you are
abs and back
doing is training the bladder not to squeeze which
• piston action
doesn’t help the muscles do what they are supposed
• moves 15 times per minute
to do.
When we talk about hydration, urine should be a
pale lemonade colour. Avoiding drinking is, in fact,
a bladder irritant because the urine in the bladder
becomes more concentrated and acidic and the bladder will not want to hold on to it so it is more likely
Physiotherapy Assessment
to cause leakage, so you drink some water to achieve
During physiotherapy assessment we look at many the proper balance. Not all fluids are the same, cafdifferent factors, we want to make sure we underfeine, alcohol, sweeteners and carbonated beverages
stand people as complete individuals – the types of all act as bladder irritants.
activities they do or don’t do, are they healthy or unhealthy, what do they eat, do they exercise? We take
The Bowel
a full history related to treatment and do an assessment that includes looking at your lower back, hips,
We do a lot of education around the bowel and
and pelvis, as well as, an internal examination. The sometimes this is difficult for people to understand
internal examination is a rectal examination. Physio- because: why, when we are dealing with bladder
therapists are trained to do an internal evaluation to function, are we dealing with bowel issues?
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When we talk about stool (referring to the Bristol
Stool Chart) we are aiming for a Type 4 which is
described as smooth and soft, like a sausage or a
snake. This is because, if you are constipated, with
all the pushing and stretching you are, essentially,
undoing all the pelvic muscle development you are
trying so hard to achieve.

The Proper Way to do a Kegel Exercise
When we talk about Kegels the gold standard is
internal palpation - a physiotherapist inserting their
finger inside. How can you tell what you are doing if
you can’t feel the muscles?
Briefly, the proper way to do a Kegel exercise for
men is to use the verbal cue of pulling the penis into
the body. When we do a Kegel we want it to work
with our breath: when we inhale the diaphragm
moves down and the pelvic floor muscles relax; and
every time we exhale they contract. So, when we do
our Kegels we synch it with the breath: when you
breathe in, relax; as you exhale pull the penis into
the body – as you breathe in relax, as you exhale pull
your penis in. Do not clench or squeeze your abdominal muscles.

Education: Bowel

Physiotherapy Tools

Sheela Zelmer BSc PT

The Bristol Stool Chart

Tools of the trade include biofeedback, electrical
stimulation and clamps that help with incontinence.
These devices help us detect whether muscles are
being activated properly. One helpful device is
called a “squatty potty” which is easily obtained at
Costco or Canadian Tire. The device is a toilet foot
stool which elevates the feet while you are on the
toilet to help you evacuate the bowels better.

When we refer to constipation we are referring to
the consistency of the stool not the frequency of the
bowel movements because frequency can be anything from 3 times a day to 3 times a week. Bowel
function affects bladder function.
Exercises
When we talk about exercises we want to
strengthen weak muscles and stretch out tight muscles. We need that balance, but it is very important to
note that Kegel exercises are not for everyone. Pelvic floor exercises should be prescribed by the individual’s specific requirements. If, for example, the
pelvic floor muscles are already tight prescribing
Kegel exercises is just going to exacerbate the problem - relaxed yet strong is what we want.
There is a lot of research supporting the use of exercises for the reduction of urinary incontinence.
(Cochrane Collaboration 2015) Physiotherapy, including Kegels, combined with things like biofeedback and/or electrical muscle stimulation have been
shown to improve erectile dysfunction including
hardness, tumescence, persistence, Climacturia and
retrograde ejaculation. Early intervention promotes
early recovery - in an ideal world the physiotherapist
would see the patient before their operation.
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coordinator at Southlake Regional Health Centre and
an exciting new exercise study to help cancer paThe Home Program complements what we are do- tients deal with fatigue, and muscle and bone loss.
ing in the clinic. Typically, people will come in for
I am here just briefly this evening to introduce the
physio at the most once a week. That won’t be effec- program. Right now the study is located just across
tive if you are not doing your own homework, like
the street (from the Newmarket Seniors’ Meeting
exercises, diet changes or keeping a fluid-intake or
Place) in the Tannery building. We have a beautiful
bowel journal. So, we want to have the home prospace where we will be hosting exercise sessions for
gram and the in-clinic program work together to get men who are prostate cancer patients and who have
the best results. It is the consistency of doing the
been on Androgen Deprivation Therapy for the last
program that works.
six months to a year - this is the current population
that we will be working with.
OHIP
It is a randomized trial, so if you are interested in
getting some benefit from the exercise please sign
Unfortunately, physiotherapy is not covered by
up. There will be two groups: an exercise program at
OHIP. It is, however, covered by most private bene- the Tannery; or a home-based program where you
fit plans but you may need a referral by your family will provided with some equipment and virtual home
physician. The cost for an initial physiotherapy
-based support.
evaluation is about $100.00
We are trying to understand how we can scale a
program so that people don’t always have to travel to
Contact Information
a gym and rather do the exercise program at home.
This study is the only study that is Canada-wide. It
Pelvic Health Solutions:
is also being held at the Calgary Tom Baker Cancer
www.pelvichealthsolutions.ca
Centre. The program originated at Princess Margaret
and a lot of the men in the program lived to the
Ontario Physiotherapy Association: www.opa.on.ca north, all the way to the Barrie area, so we had the
idea of opening a satellite site at Southlake.
Sheela Zelmer: sheelazelmerphysio@gmail.com
If you are interested in participating in the study
please contact Megan Kirk Chang at 705 984-3370
or email at mkirkchang@southlakeregional.org. The
program is for six months and has been designed by
experts in the field.
Megan Kirk Chang – Exercise Program
The Home Program

for Prostate Cancer Patients on ADT

Twelve years ago when my
father was diagnosed with
prostate cancer this type of
group support didn’t exist for
him, his only option was oneon-one peer support, so it is a
great thing to look out and see
so many of you here tonight
with wives and spouses and
friends.
In the last twelve years a lot of the work I have
done in my professional career has involved men’s
health. I am passionate about helping the men in our
lives stay well. And it has led me to be the research
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PCCN Markham Speaker List
Our affiliated support group PCCN Markham has lined up the following speakers for their 2018 program. The topics are varied and wide ranging and they asked us to share the information with our
members. They would love to have members of the PCCN Newmarket group join them.
Cost is free and coffee is always served starting at 7:00pm.
The PCCN Markham meetings are held at St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Main Street, Markham
with free parking behind the church off George Street. Spouses are always invited!
Speaker List
Tuesday, February 13, 2018 7:00-8:30
Dr. Pam Manning D.C.
Topic: Nutrition and Stress Management for Prostate Health
Tuesday, March 13, 2018 7:00 - 8:30
Kim Hartsburg-Lang – Urology Resource Nurse – Barrie
Sexual Intimacy After Prostate Cancer
Tuesday, May 15, 2018 7:00 - 8:30
Dr. Mateya Trinkaus – MD, Medical Oncologist, Markham-Stouffville Hospital
Topic: Seeing a Medical Oncologist … What to expect.
Tuesday, September 11, 2018 7:00 - 8:30
Dr. John DiCostanzo - MD, Urologist Markham-Stouffville Hospital
Topic: Prostate Cancer - What's New - Watchful Waiting, Surgery, Hormone Therapy

Don’t forget about the Rock the Road Raffle …
The odds of winning this Porsche: 1 in 25,000
The odds of getting prostate cancer: 1 in 7
Your help improves those odds.
Tickets $25 each or 3 for $60
Order tickets at rocktheroadraffle.ca or call 1-855-441-1267

Draw takes place Friday, February 23, 2018 at the Canadian International Auto Show in Toronto
In support of
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